Kalalau Wilderness Park......Trekking Adventure

What is included 1..accommodations for your first (day 1) and last night (day 5)
2..all meals while you are staying in our home. (day 1 and day 5)
3..all camping equipment for your 2nd, 3rd and 4th night
4..shuttle service throughout your stay
5..storage of personal items.
What’s not included
1..Permits for your hiking/ camping experience. Please obtain permits before you book
your meetup with us!
This is a 5 night 6 day experience so please be prepared both physically and mentally.

Day..1 We will pick you up from the airport or other location here on Kauai and bring
you to our home for you first night of preparation. At the house we will introduce you to
all the other people joining us on the trip. Have dinner together, pack up, talk about the
trip and go to the store if needed.
Day 2 Leave together for the trail head by 5:30am and start the trail by 7:00am. Hike the
trail together and arrive at the halfway point in Hanakoa for our first night. Set up camp
and if there is time remaining explore the Hanakoa valley together as a group.

Day..3 Breakdown and set out to Kalalau together, set up camp and if there is time
remaining explore the Kalalau valley together as a group.
Day..4 Explore the Sea Caves of Kalalau, Honopu and Honopu Kai beaches together as
a group.
Day..5 Breakdown and set out back to the trailhead together as a group. Arrive back to
the trailhead together and shuttle back to the house for a final night together which will
include an a amazing dinner and the best night sleep of your life!
Day..6 Morning breakfast, a final goodbye and a shuttle back to the airport or a location
of your choosing?

All Taxes, Fees, & Transfers Included
E-mail us at ourbeautifulrock@gmail.com for the daily itinerary!
Join Us!

Please make your reservation early permits for this location book up very fast!
For people who are solo travelers We will pair you up with someone of the same sex.
"Single Supplement" for day 1 and day 5 is $300
Price: $650
Deposit: $100.00
Go here to sign up at ourbeautifulrock@gmail.com

